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SAUNDERS'
1 18k ...J Stk . . J1 e lrj14k, 1

114 (Hid Wedding Rlnm O W $10
ESTABLISHED ( YZAH9

Ustlnnm Wedding Hinge $15 tfpwerd
II II 8. tn 8t. 2710 Oermentewn Ate.

14 TTiV KEYS

Till and Best Equipped Shep
for Keys ana lock

In tha City.

MLTaytor&Ce.m2?.8s..
-- -

rCLAD'S PARERSl
COMPEL SUCCESS

Unchecked WASTE
In paring vegeleblee
li Extravagance

Continued Extrav.

BVTUCATtD lOT

Oldeet

aganecf meana failure
CLAD'S PARER turnt

WASTE Inte WEALTH

Kitcaci Eanipmeit
for Heltli and Rcitaaraati

V. CLAD CO.

119 & 121 S. 11th St.
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25c
Duplicating

VICTOR

IIF'u'i

v0tlr'

--As

W5 FmTt HIM FTiW i iTn i

Number 1S30 Seuth
Rittenhouse Square

I.nrKe Duplex Apart-
ment, Including

." Master Hcdroems
and 3 Baths.

3 Maid's Reems and
Bath.

Appb te Superinten-
dent en premises.

Bilious Attacks
Arc Vsuallij Due te
Faulty Elimination

"When you are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating-- liquid is pro-
duced In the bowel te keep
the feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribs
Nujel because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

. u e i is a
lubricant net
n medicine or
laxative se

ee. cannot crine.
InaftiyB T'J" ,l today.

yi;TT"
A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

STeT
Yeu recognize the Stun at a
glance. It has a certain person

Hey an admirable charm,
that distinguishes it instantly.

And there is something about
the ownership of a Stutz that
elevates thoie who can beast
Its poweaiten a certain exclu-

sive distinction that linglei out
the discriminating moteriit.

tTUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY
e AMERICA, inc.

In4iarufeIIi Indiana. U. S. A.

TMtrlac Car $2640 Readiur $Z4S0
9fOitHtt . t!T90 Coup . SJ490

All Prieu . . b. Ind(aMeU

f I. W. BL0CKS0M MOTOR CO.

M7 North lrd Street

raMi Tnu om-ejts.ej- 3

RS RELINQUISH

Four Turn Over 10,000 Bettlos
of Liquor te

New Yerfi. Vt 11.-- - Jlesens of Amer-ea- n

steamships tedny will turn ever te
the customs officials their vnst cargoes

BRITISH COALITION

RUMSTOCKSTODAY! ON IHE DEFENSE

Prohibition
Officials

AWAIT TREASURY RULING

,
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In in

that ports te
will net be and will be
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WIDOW.

She Wa3 te

Mis. of
a years old,

suit her soup,
they had her '

sign awny
,nt

sons are Jehn nnd 'nre stjed as
I Mrs.

thnt they her te sign a
, trust deed nnd also individually. The

te have them
from or
of and nlse te have

deed null nnd void.

J. BUTLER, JR.,"

Daughter-ln-La- of
In

New N. V Oct. 11 Mrs.
Jr , of New

daughter-in-la- of
etere
last an

Hhe In tha Ntw
in a Her
xrhe with her at the

J
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Is as
of Situation

PREMIER ANSWER

Rj rrtts

nccempnnjlne

Itoxte

Amendment."

Representa-
tives

.m tmr

tlic of (he
i Is that 1ms

no of nnd thnt he
will up it big rlfiht en of tne

Is very ever
j of nn te

The nre cred-- j
Itcd In pnine with
secure n number of seats In

of l ttinn nny etuer
net te

n combination of
nml there and Mich n

Is etic of the of

of
nnd the

ns
they were of
neils nnd It does net
seem te be thnt

be nblc te rniiy until- -'

Cet. -- -,,. l,:. I,,, vine i te eritiK imu pirni-i-
, , (he

he wns
tlcncrnl Dnugherty which Saturday te of te the United the of the

kn th. m...l. inintlMt. tnrr criticism nt Nenr Dritish debt mission, despite

Inr bevereires. be Fasten policy the (Jevenment.

behalf

lerrent Stnten

In press here
he n

ferrcd by the customs officers the brings couple of In his departure, he
prohibition enforcement nnd keener than also owing the Near sltuii- -

the army warehouse, with Increased tlenn.n,es In -- n J ,

Uroeklyn. rumors of break-u- p tlie en.
Mere thnn 10.000 bottles of

ether liquors jesterdey Today's mernins papers the
four veels the penrnnee usually

Stntcj Shipping Heard the (.evern- -

Placed in the the custom, -- fcominenly discussed mntter
Whether the less certainty. opinion

remunerate companies for

determined, ruling the Trea-
sury Department probably

before phne of the Inter-
national tnngle hetucil. likely,
however, according D. Ap-
pleby, zone chief, llfpiers

American vessels
holders liquor permits, such
wholesale druggists.

Inasmuch fhe carriage the
liquor the vessels previous!
sanctioned Treasury Department
ru'iiiR, regarded official
circles the vescls Tul.iled

therefore ulieulil permitted
holdings.

Whether liquor-lade- n l.'urepe.in
whli'li cleared American ports

the ruling of Atternej (ienernl
Dnugherty arrival.

Applcb declined Kay.
Department ruling

necej-sar- j phase
terney deeisleti,

gfiierally conceded (ieernmsnt
ciri'le. however, that foreign cvels

cleared foreign prier the
ruling molested
allowed return

the. unbeltl portions

Ignore Order
official! were amazed the

t'unard "th-iu-

Londen vessels
foreign veuld ban

liquors would the n

-- upply alcoholic beverages.
'The I'unard etficinls,

meeting the North Atlantic Ship-
ping Conference Londen, announced

would test
lJener.il Paugherty's ruling
the liquor-lade- n vessels
being seized upon arrival American

'ports, would Injunctions restrain-- !

lng American "thy" agents
confiscating stocks.

declaration seen
"hope," inasmuch

le'gal opinions upon the legality
action. test

opinion decide
once for rJI. pointed
whether the ruling stand

malerity of owners
admitted believed such test

necessnrv the 'Vhadew
doubt" the American pub-
lic the tvrannv "certain construe- -

the the
Eighteenth

Appleby, zone "drv"
the

Heard officials
the Dnugherty Nine-dr- y ruling
liners con-du-

senrch.
steamships President

President Roosevelt the
"dry." lietween .'000 bottles

Intoxicant the
almost

quantity President lt'u'evelt.
Appleby stocks aboard

the President Arthur
removed.

Teiln- - the President
from H'",,nk'i! Londen nothing
behind potent ginger

Arthur lears to-

morrow f"r I'rrmen the

the night
Hacehiis beard the 1'rceident (Jnrfield

the Slates lines, which
tie 'liree.mlle mark

Inbound Londen.

Tranclsce, 11. liquor
supply the Shipping Beard steam-
ship President Cleveland, operated be-

tween I'raueUoe
sealed result

the Dnughrrt) order. learned
she entered jesterdny

wireless mevstige the esf.e
information of the ruling

when che reached Francis the
Clevlantl was

Washington. 11.
the the

MiMems s"rvice the prohibition
unit confer within
the next
lnw officers regnrdlng the procedure
carrying out Attorney Oeneral Paugb-ertj'- s

ruling banning liquor ships
American penning pre.

mulgatlen termai regulations
Secretary .Mellen.

believed the procedure
worked out fdlew the general pre-t-rn-

customs officers
'harge of liquor found about foreign
ships then ever the pro-
hibition officers for disposal. the
ent.e American less dilneultT

eipected, liquor
maimebis, nnn

liquor forbidden
Tariff Act et

imports- -

80. SUES SONS

Bays Induced Sign
Away $125,000 Estate
Annie Randall Marstnn, Mer-Ie-

xvidew eighty brought
yesterday against nlleg-ln- g

Induced by mUrepre- -

aentntlnn te property valued

The Marsten, Jr.,
Henry W. Marstnn They
trustees Mnrsten having alleged

persuaded

seeks restraineddiverting the principal interest
S12'i,000 the

trust declared

PARS. HURT

Chain Stere
Proprietor Moter Accident

Unchelle
James Rutler, Yerk,

the wealthy chain
proprietor, wns seriously Injured

night in automobile accident
her.

is Recbelle Hospital
rerleus condition. husband,

was time, escaped
4njuu

'J
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General Election Talk Rife

Result in

Near East

TO FOES

,lijnfln!frt
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voluntarily

Government

$123,000.
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majority experts,
Mr. Lloyd Oeorge

Intention reslfrnliiK
put

coalition.
Speculation busy the.

prebnble. result nppenl the
country.

quarter? ability
larger the

Heuse ominous
party, though enough outvote

possible the
Lnberites eombl-

nnteon ninny mntters
conjecture.

Klsouhcre (lie growing
Inber I Lnber
lenders themselves spenk though

confident sweeping

the I.lliernls
would enoughVrlme Minister

Llejd Ocerge r.nneuueed support ,,, ,.hn,,,,,leetiirm

the

the

the

11.

the

the

:.

KM'henuer. stilted letlny going

.rin. reeentlv nlmed funding

United

ilitlmiitlens the te the
enntrnry. There might tlelny of

te domestic political Mtunttnn weeks

store.!
nn enrlv

whKky, present coalition.

these
moribund

shipping

in

dispose

selrcd

(ietiernl's

clriirlng

A
courts

Velstead

eUrf.

Shipping under

unnecess.irv

taken
large

night

offices

wemnn

Mtleuft

political
however.

te

Liberals

strength

office.

Atternej

Treasury

Attorney

veHterday

tomorrow,

supposed

o.endeninn- -

President

BUSINESS MEN MEET
The North Kensington Rulnes

Men's Association will held its monthly
meeting nt P o'clock tonight lu the lec-

ture loom of the MePhcrsen Library
ltulMing, Kensington nvenue nnd F
slrcrt.

Orange Pekoe?
Certainl y !

BHL

of ln&t year were
warm a

nt a of of coal

It the one
all the gees it is

in a
no cold or

Ne up of or

wSSt&mk

lccbcc

(,'enservntlvcs

emphasized,

ThersitezzfviZezr nrebiem
of heatina

Pjl
ciea-tetal- ly Different

mkf your home dur
ing December's snow
should he solved new

Thousands heincs kept comfort
ably thrueut with Patrncc Pipeleta Furnace

saving one-thir- d their previous
consumption.

heats entire home through refdster, which
means heat just where wanted,
circulating warm, healthful, uniform cur-
rent, leaving chilly corners.

tenrinpr walls floors.
Can be shipped from stock.

Wn'fe for Illustrated Booklet
Ne. IP-r- i . S100.M
We. , 110.08
Ne . 151.01 . .
Ne. JJ-1- H0.00
Ne. 50 52 . , . 169.00

-

Se Cash Discount

tjLCIcMROS.Jy Hi-
Plumbing and Healing 'jfwl

50 N. 5ih St., Phila., Pa. ttj
Branches... X

r.i

j
atM ZW.

bee r?; U

edmertca fJcre-mci-
t SpcanLiU

OPPENrlEIM.LLINS&.
Chestnut and Sts

v;.

Lanftdeu'tir ,fdiy

12th

Filmy
Shimmery Negligees

--j sjOFTLY I'EMININB FRIVOLOUS AX-- S

LT7RINO AEG THESE ARTFUL BTTfl
w JAJieiu-iM- Ulii iXtBBBIONB OF
A DESIGNERS OAPRIOE.

In color they vary from the
most delicately lovely pastels te
rich, impressive night sliadcs.

Sheer of fabric, with new a
touch of embroidery, new a
bit of silken fringe, each
creation is truly an object of
delight.

6.90 to 39.75
zxQCXcpec
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The most effective pianos for the modern home

are Steinway Style M Grand (5Llt) $ 1375, the
smallest real grand, and Steinway grand-tone- d

uprights, $875. The greatest musical resources
in the least possible space

Any new Steinway will be sold en time; one
tenth cash, balance in two years by monthly

payments. Serviceable used pianos
will be accepted in trade

4

Steinway pianos are sold in Philadelphia only by N. Stetson & Ce.
at 1111 Chestnut Street

All the Steinways six grands, three upright
styles are identical in generalities, but delightfully
different in particulars; se that every music lever's
individual taste may be gratified in that shade of

tone that makes such a piano a personal belonging.
Then, there is a Steinway te suit the dimensions
of every home, each size designed for a specific

purpose and every one true te that exclusive
musical quality that has made the Steinway house
authoritative the world ever, and kept their pro-

duct supreme throughout the entire history of real
piano music

N. STETSON & CO., 1111 CHESTNUT STREET
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGjTAPHS

e

55?

B . - : m
MBcr'rWapi,a, 3STlJsMa,m
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